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under a certain stat. of facto relioeve a criminal, from lhe respon-
sibility that would otherwiae attacli to bis actons; but, bdtore
doing no, it may b. well to refer to the law in -relation to this
subject as to which tiiere in now no question. The. law used to b.
as laid clown in 1 Hawk. Pleus of the Crown, o. 1., a. 6, where ft ia
aaid : « And h. who in guilty of auy crime whateyer, through his
voluntary drunkenness, shail b. punisiied for it as much a. if h.
had been sober. " Thia is flot 80, fOW. The moat reeent cms ou
this subj oct laye down the rule deflnitely. It in saiêl b! Darling,
J., in Rex v. Meade, L.R. 1 K.B. (1909) p. 898, that tîe law stood
as above expressed for rnany years and wau frst decided in a con-
trary senne in Box v. Grindleyj, 1 Rus. on Crime, 6th .4., 144, de-
cidcd in 1819. The learned judge continues as foflows: "Sim..
then ther. have been rnany decisions in wich judg.a have
attewrpted to expx.as the doctrine that wiiere intent ia of the
easenc,) of a crime with which a persan in charged, tlist intent
rnay b. diaproved by uhewing that at the time of the comisision
of the act eh -trged, the. priaoner wus iu a atate of drunkennesa,
ini which state ho wus incapable of forrning the. luteut. Different
judges have expressed themselves differently, but not so differ-
ently as to be irreconcilable, and to prevent the court f rom sayiug
that they were expressing the sme doctrine."

'lhe facto of the Meade caue were very similar to those iu the
one we are diacussing. It wam provëd that tiie prisouer brntal1y
ill..treated the. deceaaed wr« aan during the. greater part of the.
nigiit on whieh ahe died. H. said that h. would give her a good
hiding and broke a broom-stick over her anud gave her a violent
blow with hie flat on the lcwer part of hem body whicii cauaed-a
rupture. The. defence was that the, prisouer did flot intcnd to
cause the. death of, or cause grievc.us bodily harm te, thie dead
woman. In that case the jury ieturned the. veidict of murder.

Every case muat be considered lu relation to its own peculiar
cireumstances. Au imaginary case might b. that a man who
wiahes to diapos. of his wif., but who hu an objection te being
hang.d, has only to drink a certain quantity of liard eider, which
smm to be the , '.verïage best auited to the. purpose, and lie may
theon beat ber w.if1b a poker to his'heart 'a content, and, if ahe
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